
ATTACK ON TENER

WAS BOOMERANG

Reputable Editors Repudiate

Journalistic Mendacity,

NOT A SINGLE DIRECT CHARGE

Candidate For Governor Helped Rather
Than Injured by the Work of the
Mud Sllnger.
Roputablo nowspapora throughout

Pennsylvania aro resenting and con-

demning tho disgraceful Journalistic
attacks that have been mado on John
K. Toner, the Republican nomlnoo for
governor.

Misrepresentations of a scandalous
character have been mntlo In tho at-

tempt to ruin tho reputation of Mr.
Tener, but investigations Into tho facts
of the enso have shown that Mr. Tener
has acted In a thoroughly honorable
and upright manner In overy transac-
tion that has been referred to and
through which his political enemies
have sought to place him In a false
light beforo the peoplo.

Tho efforts of a sensational newspa-
per to have It appear that Mr. Toner, I

through his connection with tho Public
Utilities Corporation, has placed him-

self In n position to forfeit tho sup-po- tt

of his fellow citizens as a candi-
date for governor, have failed signally.

Not a solitary fact has boon sub-

mitted showing that Mr. Tener should
be criticised for any act In relation to
this company. While It Is admitted
that up to date tho enterprise has not
been profitable, reputable business
men who are interested In tho cor-
poration nre convinced that It will ulti-
mately bo successful.

Mr. Tener met tho attack upon him
with n prompt and swooping disavowal
of any wrongdoing.

"It Is a palpable attempt to besmirch
my character," said he, "and to ques-

tion my Integrity, without tho slight-
est Justification and without a scin-

tilla of fact to base an intimation of
wrongdoing upon my part.

"Tho article," ho doclared, "Is an ef-

fort to promote tho selfish and pecun-
iary Interests of a mercenary and de-

generate publication. There Is abso-
lutely nothing to conceal. I became
connected with tho company through
V. L. Chrlstman, a roputable attorney

In Philadelphia. When I found I could
not glvo tho time to tho company I
severed my connection with it abso-
lutely, nover having accepted any of
its stock. My relations with the com-
pany wero entirely straightforward and
honorable In every respect."

Mr. Chrlstman, to whom Mr. Toner
roferred, is ono of the loading mem-
bers of the Philadelphia bar and a
man of tho highest reputation In tho
community. Ho Is now president of the
company, which was formed, among
other things, to construct a railroad
on tho coast of Oregon to open up a
big lumber field. Mr. Tenor was voted
?50.000 worth of stock, but declined to
accept It. He was connected with the
company for but two months, when ho
resigned.

Men of Affairs Interested.
A number of well known business

men are on the boarS of directors of
tho company, including Simeon Mer-rel- l,

president of tho Yost Manufactur-
ing company, of Meadvillo, Pa.; Wil-

liam B. Margerum, a merchant In tho
Heading Terminal market, Philadel-
phia; General Russell Thayer, who Is
also a director In the Philadelphia and
Suburban Elovated Railroad company;
Colonel William Dender Wilson, for-
merly of the Pennsylvania railroad,
and for whom the Pennsylvania legis-

lature voted a medal of honor for dis-
tinguished services during tho Civil
War; W. W. Plnkerton. of tho Pinker-to- n

Construction company; Frederick
Schoff, a manufacturer, who has been
prominent In many civic movements in
Philadelphia, and Thomas Dromley,
Jr., who Is a membor of the Commit-
tee qf Seventy, and has been active In
a number of reform movements In tho
Quaker City. General Thayer was
among the first to declare that Mr.
Tener's connection with tho company
was entirely honorable. Ho predicts
the ultimate success of tho enterprise.

Throughout tho several publications
care has been exorcised to avoid di-

rectly charging Mr. Tener with any
specific act of wrongdoing, but by

and by Unking him with pro-
moters who were Identified with tho
unsuccessful companies taken over by
the Public Utilities Corporation, an ef-

fort Is mado to discredit Mr. Tener.
In commenting upon tho attack on

Mr. Tener tho editor of tho Pittsburg
Gazotte-Tlmc- among other thlnga,
says:

"Mr. Tenor says his relations with
the company were 'straightforward
and honorable In every way.' As far
aa his friends aro concerned his repu-
diation of the slander was scarcely
necessary; they know he la an honest
man, and they do not question bis In-

tegrity. Rut It la Just as woll that ho
should donounce the attempt to be-

smirch his character, aa he has dono
for the Information of tho people of
the state, before whom he Is appear-
ing as tho Republican nominee for
governor.

"Aa for this bit of sensationalism
which has beon Introduced Into the
campaign, It Is a disgrace to Journal-
ism. It la essentially a low-grad- e po-

litical trick, partly Intended to attain
the meanost of partisan ends and
partly to achieve a feat of commer

cialism of tho most dosplcablo char-
acter."

Black Hand Methods.
In commenting upon tho fact that

the newspaper which printed tho
story solicited orders lor tho

talo of tho paper two days In advnnce
of Its publication from politicians to
have It distributed as a cnmpalgn doc
umcnt, tho Gazette-Time- s says: "In-blen-

of publishing Its alleged revela-
tions in tho usual courso of buslnoss
as a purvoyor of nows and thus con-
voying to tho public such Information
ns It deemed propor without regard to
politics, It sorved a sort of Black
Hand blackmailers' notice upon Sena-
tor Penroso that unless ho withdraw
Mr. Tenor within 48 hours It would
publish certain exposures to prove tho
lattor's unfitness for the governorship.
Asldo from tho fact that Senator Pen-
roso has nolthcr the power nor tho
nuthorlty to withdraw Mr. Toner and
that tho mlserablo creatures making
this threat know Mr. Penroso would do
nothing of tho sort, tho effect of this
preliminary publication was to sub-
ject Mr. Tenor to grave suspicions,
without rcdross or tho opportunity to
dofond hlmsolf for two wholo days
during a critical stage of tho stato
canvass. Hero was tho real Infamy
of this wretched sensationalism,
though tho story as It finally appeared
is hardly less shameful In construc-
tion

"Tho wholo affair, however, turns
out to bo a "Hash In tho pan." Thoro
Is nothing to show olther culpability
or wrongdoing, unfitness or dishonesty
on Mr. Tener's part."

Upon every hand citizens aro de-

nouncing tho nuthors of tho attack
and tho fact has been demonstrated
that tho unwarranted criticisms havo
holped rather than hurt Mr. TenorMn
bis canvass for tho governorship.

Bitterly resenting tho work of tho
Journalistic mud-sllnger- Republicans
everywhere aro ovlnclng a keen inter-
est in tho campaign and aro deter-
mined to emphasizo their contempt for
tho slnnderers by rolling up a great
vote for Mr. Tener and tho full Repub-
lican' ticket on election day.

From tho methods now being re-

sorted to by tho Keystone Party man-
agers almost anything may bo antici-
pated in the way of dosplcablo cam-
paigning in tho closing days of the
canvass. The masked man with stll-lott- o

Is abroad and Mr. Tener has been
picked as the victim. Every conceiv-
able form of malice and venom will bo
employed In tho dc'sperato gamo to
elect Berry governor.

These men recognize the strength
of Mr. Tener with the people and they
are driven to desperation and thug-
gery In their mad attempts to stem
the tide of popular sentlmont th't Is
sweeping Mr. Toner on to victory.

Tho Ameer Was Thorough.
There wero some interesting episodes

in the life of Sir Charles Euan-Smlt-

Once In the mnrket place of nn Af-

ghanistan town he was fired nt by n
native. He lodged a complaint with
tho nmeer, who appeared to take no
notice of the incident, merely remark-
ing, "Hint's all right." Sir Charles
complnlued again and met with tho
same reply. Ho still thought thnt the
ameer was treating n serious matter
with less consideration than It

but thought It advisable to nay
no more on tho subject. About a week
afterward ho was Invited by the ameer
to ride with him. They rode for some
dlstuueo outside tho town, nud they
passed gibbet after gibbet. At length
Sir Charles said. "Your highness has
been busy of late." "Oh, no," replied
tho nmeer; "they are your little lot."
He had seized nil the members of tho
would be ussassin's family und banged
every one of them.

To Husband and Wife.
Preserve sacredly tho privacies of

your own house, your married state
and your heart. Let no father or
mother or sister or brother ever pre-
sume to come between you or share
the Joys or sorrows thnt belong to you
two nlone.

With mutual help build your quiet
world, not allowing your dearest
earthly friends to bo tho confidant of
nught that concerns your domestic
peace. Let moments of alienation, if
they occur, bo healed at once. Never,
no, never, speak of It outside, but to
each other confess, and all will conic
out right. Never let tho morrow's
sun still find you at variance. Renew
and renew your vow. It will do you
good, and thereby your minds will
grow together contented in that lovo
which is stronger than death, and you
will bo truly one. National Magazine.

Two Dimensional Vision.
Moat peoplo do not know that they

ought tobo vory thankful for having
both eyes in ono plnno Instead of bav-ln-

them ono on each aldo of tho head
If tho latter obtained no ono could tell
that an object had more than two dl
monslons until experience and tho
aenso of touch educated tho brain to it,

Anr ono can try It for himself. Shut
ono cyo and look at different objects
Thoy appear flat. With binocular vi
slon two views of each object aro ob-

tained and nelthor la exactly Hko the
other, bo tho Idea of depth comes In.

Tho most easily shown example of
tho difference la as follows: Tako a
ring and hold It about two foot from
tho eye. With ono eyo closed it will
tako at least flvo trials to thrust a pen
cil through tho ring, whereaB with
Iwth eyes open it can bo dono on tho
first trinl.

All animals with eyes on opposlto
sides of tho bead labor under this dis
advantage, as do all insects. It is
called two dimensional vision, aa tho
idea of depth is not possible All this
la on account of tho Imago thrown on
the retina of the eyo being In only two
dimensions. Philadelphia Press.
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( CHARLES D. N0RT02T. I

C President's Jcretnry Who 3
( Went to Chicago to Realcter. )

(CLINEPlNSTf

Chicago, Oct. 18. Chnrles Dyer Nor
ton, secretary to President Tnft. nr-rlv-

hero and registered to demon-
strate that ho Is still a Chlcngonn.

The secretary put In a busy day, at-

tending to affairs of personal business
In his olUco In the Rookery building.

He emphasized tho Importance of the
fact that tho report of tho tariff com-
mission, organized nt the Instigation
of the Chicago Association of Com
merce, will bo first made public at a
banquet here on the night of Dec. 3.

$3,820,000 ROCKEFELLER GIFT.

Donor Aims to Widen Scope of Med
ical Research Institute.

New York, Oct. 18. Better to encour
age tho purposes of the Rockefeller In-

stitute For Medical Research and to
maintain nnd develop Its new hospital,
which Is free to all nnd Is designed to
observe und treat rare and selected dis-
eases, John D. Rockefeller has made
an additional gift of $3,820,000 In se-

curities to the endowment of the insti
tute.

This makes the total Income benrlng
endowment of the Institute $0,420,000
nud the total amount of Mr. Rockefel-
ler's gifts to tho institution, Including
lands nnd buildings and earlier gifts
for medical research, $8,240,000.

The hospital, which will receive Its
first patients on Thursday, In conjunc-
tion with the luboratory will utilize ev-

ery agency of modern science in the
study and treatment of selected dis-

eases, in the expectation that such
work will cure and point the wny to
discoveries thnt will be of universal
benefit.

TEACHER BREAKS NECK.

Killed by Fall Downstairs With Lamp
In Hand.

Jersey City, N. J., Oct, 18 Miss
Margaret Davis, a teacher in St. Pe-

ter's parochial school, York and Van
Vorst streets, Jersey City, fulled to
report for duty In her classroom, and
tho Rev. Futher Bernard Kenny went
to her home to Inquire about her.
Falling to find her In, the priest fear
ed that something had hnpiened and
made n search of the house.

Ho found Miss Davis dead with a
broken neck at the bottom of the cel-

lar stairs. A lamp was clutched In

her right hand. The police believe
that Miss Davis accidentally tripped
on the stairs.

MORMONS INVADE JERSEY,

Colony In Newark Said to Be Sending
Out Missionaries.

Orange, N. J., Oct 18. Christian
ministers of Orange are agitated over
tho report that Mormon missionaries
aro at work In this city. Tho author
ity for tho report Is tho Rev. John O.

Spamon, pnstor of tho First Methodist
church, who Bays that he heard tho
missionaries talking In a houso where
ho visited.

Ho nsscrt8 that there Is a colony of
Mormons In Newark and that they are
sending out missionaries.

MEAN BURGLARS, THESE!

liteal Family Watchdog After Get
ting $95.

Mlddletown, N. Y., Oct, 18. Burglars
tislted the homo of Bernard Levmson
ind, after stealing $05 from Mr. Lovln
ion's trousers, took away tho family
watchdog.

Mr. Levluson Is a merchant. lie nnd
his wlfo nud his brother and his wife,
wero tho occupants of tho house. Tho
ourglars visited tho rooms In which the
orothers wero sleeping, ransacked the
dresser and got nway, the dog fulling
to nrouso tho family.

Woodcarvera of Burma.
Tho woodcarvcrs of Burma aro tho

most skilled In the world. They se-

lect nnd cut tho best logs nlong tho
Irnwaddy river In the dry season, nud
these aro thrown Into the shrunken
strcnni. There they Ho until tho fresh-
ets of tho rnlny season lift them and
boar them down to the populous cities
below.

Then hugo elephants nre employed
to drng the heavy logs from tho
stream nnd tako them to the snw-mill- s.

Thoy aro then worked up Into
timbers sultablo for the woodcurvcrs.
Tho carvers use the figure of Buddha
or some other emblem concerning the
Buddhistic worship In tho greater
part The details aro worked out In a
tarcful wny.

Sterns of boats nre enrved In nn
elaborate manner, and somo of them
would bo worth n fortune In this coun-
try. The prow of the boat Is usually
ornamented with a figurehead of very
elaborate carving. The nrt of wood-carvin- g

Is handed down In the fami-

lies In Burma, the children being
taught by their fathers. Wichita
Englc.

Trial of a Dead Man.
Mr. Christopher Hare's book on

"Chnrles de Bourbon. High Constable
of France," mentions tho strange
trial which succeeded tho close of that
turbulent enrecr. He had died In con-

quering Rome, which his lendcrlcss
soldiers straightway sacked. For thla
crime It was necessary to find a scape-
goat, so "on July 20, 1527, In tho pres-

ence of King Francois I., on his sent
of Justice, assisted by tho peers of
France nnd tho assembled chambers.
Jcnn do Surle. first usher of tho court,
called Charles do Bourbon three times

at tho bar of the parliament, at the
marble table and at the marble steps

nnd then reported thnt the said De
Bourbon had not nppenrcd. Tho sen-

tence wns drawn up, then solemnly
rend out: 'The ronnetablo do France,
dead, was condemned, ills goods re-

turned to the crown, und the door of
his palace by the Louvre was painted
yellow.' "

A Realistic Picture.
A still life by Jan van Iluysen In

the museum nt The Hague was Injur-
ed, but it Is believed that the perpe-
trator wns nelthor vandal nor thief.
The picture represents n basket of
fruit on which n number of Insects
have gathered. On a pale yellow ap-

ple, which Is the centerpiece In the
cluster of fruit, Is u, lnrge fly, painted
so true to nature, so say the officials
of tho gallery, that the canvas was In
Jurcd by some one who endeavored to

shoo" it nud brought his cane or
hand too close to tho canvas. "A trib
uto to tho painter's genius," says tho
letter recording the fact, "for which
tho work had to suffer."

The Wherefore.
'Why nro you so soro on your con

gressman ?"
"When we called on him In Washing

ton last session he mado a speech to
us instead of taking us out to lunch."- -

Kansas City Journal.

High Praise.
Frost Aro tho descriptions of scen

ery In Bestseller's novel good? Snow
Great! The best I ever skipped.

Harper's Bazar.

Force of Association.
"How frigid that girl's manner Is!'
"No wonder. She Is the daughter of

millionaire Iceman." Baltimore
American.

To ease another's heartache Is tr
forget one's own. Abraham Lincoln

i PPRAISEMENTS. Notice Is glv- -

ix en that appraisement of $300
to tho widows of tho following nam
ed decedents have been filed in the
Orphans' Court of Wnyno county,
and will bo presented for approval
on Monday, Oct. 24, 1910, viz:

Enos W. Gregory, Dyberry: Per
sonal.

Porter Kennedy, Mount Pleasant
Personal.

William C. Ames, Hawley: per
sonal.

Amasa C. Megargell, Sterling
Real.

M. J. HANLAN,
Clerk.

mRIAL LIST Wayno Common
JL Pleas, Oct. Term, 1910.

Week beginning Oct. 24, 1910
Oiszefakl v. Taylor.
Hawker v. Poppenhelmer.
Keltz v Conty of Wnyne.
Ives v. Neal.
Smith v. Brown.
Leo Theobald v. Light, Heat and

Power Co.
Henry Theobald v. Light, Heat and

Power Co.
Barnes v. Miller.
Fives v. Auto Transportation Co,

M. J. HANLAN,
Prothonotary,

Honesdale, Pa, Oct. 4, 1910.

rtOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas
J the Judgo of the several Courts of

the County of Wayne has issued his precept
for holdlnp a Court of Quarter Sessions. Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery in
and for said County, at the Court House, to
UfL'ill un

MONDAY OCT. 21. 1910.

and to continue one week :

And directing that a Grand Jury for the
i.uuris ui tuaner oessiuiis aim uyer mm
Terminer oo suinmoneu 10 meet on .tionaay,
Oct. 17. 1910. at 2 n. m.

Notice is therefore hereby clven to the
Coroner and Justices ot the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
then and there in their proper persons, at
said Court House, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon ol said 17tli dav of Oct. 1910. with their
records, Inquislttons.examlnatlons and other
remcmurances, to uo mose mines wiucn to
their offices appertain to be done, and those
who are bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute tho prisoners who are or shall
bo In tho Jail ot wavno County, he then and
tliero to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Given underlay hand, at Honesdale. this
26th duy of Sept., 1910. and In the 131th year
ot the Independence of the United States

M. LEE I1RAMAN. Sheriff.
mieriirs unice i

Honesdale. 6ept.2fl. 1310. J 77w4

NOTICE. Notice isEEGISTER'8 that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
nccounts In tho otllre of the Register of Wills
of Wnyno County. l'n and thnt filename will
bo presented nt the Orphans' Court of said
county for confirmation, nt the Court House
in uoncsuaie, on mu lourm .Monuay oi
Oct. next vlx:

First and final nccount of Azuba
Mandevlllc, administrator of the

estate of Lucy A. Deckor, Hawloy.
First and final account of C. W.

Menk, administrator of the estate
f Lotto Menk, Texas.

First and final account of Z. A.
Wonnacott, administrator of tho es-

tate of George W. Leonard, Way- -
mart.

First nnd final account of C. W.
Menk, administrator ot the estate of
Julia Gressman, Texas.

First and final account of Reln- -

hard F. Warg, guardian of August
Newman, Annie Newman, Christina
Newman, and Mary Nowman, minor
childron of Peter Newman, Hawley.

Second and final nccount of E. A.
Pcnnlmnn, executor of tho estate of
F. B. Pennlman, Honesdalc.

First and final account of John T.
Brooking, executor of tho estato of
Rostna A. Mills, Mount Pleasant.

First and final account of Edward
W. Lake, executor of the estate of
Warren Lake, Mount Pleasant.

First and flanl account of Mary J.
Weeks, executrix of the estate of
Emma W. Harvey, Berlin.

First and flanl nccount of May A.
Plum and Helen B. Rowland, exe- -

cutrlxs of the estate of Jane Mc- -
Kown, Hawley.

First nnd final account of Emma
Novln, administratrix of the estate!
of Bernard Nevin, Dreher.

First and final account of Betsey
A. Tarbox, guardian of Eveline Tar-bo- x,

Scott township.
First and final account of Susie L.

B. Hoover nnd A. B. Stevens, M. D.,
executors of the estate of Susan Sut
ton, Lake.

First and final account of Dora
Bryant, administratrix of the estate
of Samuel Bryant, Canaan.

First nnd final account of George
M. Dibble, administrator of the es
tate of Hutchenson McMurray, Star-ruc- a.

First and final account of Jacob
Gardlnier, administrator of tho es
tate of Mary C. Reynolds, Scott.

First and final account of Johanna
Iloff, executrix of the estate of Henry
Iloff, Cherry Ridge.

Second and final account of Nellie
Woodward, administratrix ot the es-

tate of C. H. Woodward, Hawley.
First and final account of E. C.

Mumford, administrator of the es
tato of Sarah E. Newcomb.

E. W. GAMMELL,
Register.

Register's office. Honesdale, Sept.
29, 1910.

OK M. .1. HANLANACCOUNT
GUARDIAN OF

EUGENE E. LESHEH. of Lake Township.
Wnyne county, l'n.

Notice is hereby civen thnt the tirst nnd
Eartlnl account of the tmardian above named

filed In the court of Common Pleas
of Wayne county, and will he presented for
confirmation nisi, Oct. 21, 1910. and will be
confirmed absolutely on Jan. 11. lull, unless
exceptions thereto are previously filed.

M.J. HANLAN, Prothonotnry.
Oct. 4. 1910. T9w3

GUARANTEED

Water Bonds
TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
Office: Foster Block 9th and

Main St.
Honesdale, Pa.

7U16

D. & H. CO. TIHE TABLE
A.M. A.M. ,V.M, A.M, P.M.
SUN SUN

a 30 10 00 4 30
Iff 00 10 00 6 05

A. M
10 00 2 15 12 30 8 30 2 IS

1 20 7 25 4 40 1 20 7 10
2 08 8 15! 3 30 2 OS 7 55

P.M. A.M P.M. P.M. A.M, Lv

5 40 0 05 6 20 2 05
s SO U IS 6 30 2 15
5 51 U 19 6 34 2 19

11 9 36 u 6: 2 37
ti 17 0 42 6 5H 2 43
6 23 7 04 2 49 .

6 26 9 51 7 07 2 62 ,..
6 32 9 57 7 13 2 57
6 35 10 00 7 16 2 59
G3H 10 04 7 20 3 03
6 43 10 08 7 24 3 07
K 46 10 11 7 271 3 10
6 M 10 15 7 31 3 15

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M A.M. Ar

THE ONLY I'IjAOE IN

lo

Would You Enjoy
Healthy Old Age?

'Advancing years bring a tendency to
coldness of the hands and feet, resulting
from sluggish circulation, a torpid liver and
constipation. This is a condition, not a
disease, and can best be remedied by taking
Smith's Butternut Pills which
Invigorate the liver, cleanse and revltallio
the blood and tone up tho whole system.
They are of Inestimable value, not only In
advanced age, but also for people of all
ages. They prevent premature
give a health glow to the skin, and under
their antiseptic and blood cleansing influ-
ences the complexion retains Its freshness
while saliowness permanently disappears.

Hundreds of grateful old ladies in their
letters write : " Your pills make me look
and feel ten years younger." Smith's Pine-
apple and Butternut Pills always make old
age comfortable, and promote digestion and
nutrition by their specific action on the
stomach, liver and bowels. Physicians use
and recommend. They form no habit.
You should always keep them on hand.
These little Vegetable Pills will ward off
many Ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
W1

DiiiTcniiiirl Hacar3
DiflLnnuii diseases or

PI LIS I lhrtrnlBcls.
OO I'llls In Claim Vial 25c All Dcnlers.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bl&dder Dlwanes, Rhenm&tlim.

BUCHU tba one bttt rtmtdr. Kell&ble,
endorsed bf le&dtng physicians;

LITHIA ute, effectual. Keinlta lasting.
On the market 19 years. Hare

KIDNEY cured thousands. 100 pills In
original glass package, SO cents.

PILLS Trial boxes, BO pills, 5 cents. All
drngglsts seU and recommend.

HONOR
Attention is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

The KINANCIKR of New York
. Citv has published a HOLL Or

HO'NOR of the 11,470 State Bank?
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE

SAYINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

' Capital, Surplus. $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdaie. ra.. May 29. 1P0S.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will make money
by havtne me.

bell phone u Bethany, Pa.

HONESDALE BRANCH
P.M. A.M. V.. iA.M.

SUN iSUN
2 00 10 60 10 50

12 40 8 45 8 45)

3 53 7 31 7 32 7 31 7 32
V..M P.M.
10 20 4 05 7 15 2 251P.M.
9 37 3 15 6 20 1 33 10 05

Ar A.M. P.M.I P.M, P.M. P M.

8 05 1 35 S 40 12 1 8 29
7 54 1 25 5 30 12 07 8 17
7 60 1 21 6 24 12 03 8 13
7 St 1 03 5 OS 11 44 1 54
7 25 12 66 5 01 11 37 ; 47
7 li) 12 51 6 56 11 31 7 41
7 17 12 VJ 4 64 11 29 7 39
7 12 12 43 4 4S 11 23 7 32
7 00 12 40 4 45 11 20 7 30
7 05 12 36 4 41 11 16 7 26
7 01 12 32 4 37 11 12 7 22
6 5H 12 2a 4 34 11 09 7 19
6 65 12 25 4 40 11 05 7 15

Lv A.M. P.M. P.M . A.M. P.M

CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

Albany ....
lllnubamtou .

Philadelphia .

.Wllkcs-Ilnrr- e.

....Scranton....

...Carbondale ....
Lincoln Avenue..

Whites
Karvlew
Canaan

. Lake Lodore . . .

. Waymart
Keene
Steene

Prompton
Fortenla

.....Seelyvllle .....

.... Honesdale ....

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year oponj with a deluge of new mixed paints. A con
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to get some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being new and heavily advertised,
may find a sale with the unwary.

IIONESDAIjK
AUTHORIZED HANDLE

Plncappleand

wrinkles,

COUNTY

Is JADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons for tho o of CHILTON PAINTS i

1st No one can mix a better mixed paint.
2d The painters declare that it works easily and has won-

derful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at hie
owu expense, overy surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves dofectivo.
4th Those who havo used it are porfectly satisfied with it
and recommend its use to others.


